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Six Singing l Bees, the tiniest and
j cutest little "honey bees" anybody

I could wish to see, are offering the
I bright particular attraction of a iine
bill at the Busy Corner. This is a
juvenile production, comprising a Irio
of little boys and a trio of little girls,
and they offer a singing act that Is
alone worth the time and price. The

! Melody Trio, three young men in har-
I mony. both vocal and instrumental.
| are pleasing immensely on this same
bill. A breezy song and patter trio
and a pleasing musical novelty round
out the roster. "St. Elmo," a six-reelmoving picture, based on the famous
novel by that name, is said to be the
finest "movie" yet seen at the Co-
lonial. It will remain there during
the llrst half of the week. Adver-
tisement.

I'lIOTOl'lv.VY TODAY
Tom Moore, popular Kalem actor,

appears to-day in a two-act Kalemdrama, "The Prodigal." His insolent,]
attentions repulsed by Violet, a coun-
try girl, Howard Gordon the Imaid into the little church, where she
is to rehearse with the village choir.
The simple hymn Violet sings awakens
Gordon's better nature and he later
apologizes for his conduct.

Although all thought of the man
passes from Violet's mind, Gordon
thinks of her constantly In the months
which follow. Marie, an ?dventtiress
who has been endeavoring to ensnare
the man, finds him proof against her
wiles. Some time afterward Violet se-
cures a position in the city with a
large concern. Not until she sees
Gordon at his desk in the president's
office, does she realize that ho is her
employer.

Deeply in love with her, the man
asks Violet to be his wife. Although !
Violet returns his love, she "rejects his
suit. Several days later Gordon in-1
duces Violet to attend a dinner which j
he is giving to some friends. To Vio-
let's intense aniuzcynent, he suddenly I
proposes a toast to her as his future I

I wife. Mistaking the girl's silence, the,
! guests shower her with congratula-1

j tlons.?Advertisement.

I PALACE TODAY,THEMASTERKEY

I Two prospectors, James Gallon and j
I Wllkerson have been searching for;

I gold. Gallon has made a lucky strike I
I and has tried to conceal the fact from |
Wllkerson. The partners are sitting]

} around the campfire one evening when |
isuddenl.v Wllkerson becomes thirsty; j
after taking drinks of water he falls j
asleep. Gallon walks some distance i
and starts drawing the plans of his!
find.

WUkerson awakens. Gallon grabs!
his gun, turns and fires at Wllkerson. j
Gallon leaves WllkerHon apparently
dead.

Gallon reaches the small mining
town of Jacito and tells the sheriff
that he and his partner were attacked
by outlaws and his partner killed.

The sheriff calls for volunteer*. Out

of the saloon comes a boy who cries
"I'm game," jumps on a horse?and
the posse is off.

The boy is thrown to the ground
! when his horse stumbles. Wllkerson

comes from the brush and he and the
11 boy go slowly on.

| At the camp the sheriff and deputy
| lifid no one. The sheriff returns and
] orders Gallon's arrest. Gallon severs

i his bonds by holding his hands over
the fire. Fearing to return to the

(scene of his supposed crime, Gallon
j leaves San Francisco by ship for his

, | home. Visions of Wllkerson begin i<»
, i appear before htm. He hides the plan
;to his mine in a Japanese idol's head,
i < >nce out to sea a nnitjny ensues,

i during which the ship catches lire.
| Shortly after it sinks. Gallon is washed
ashore. Realizing that he has nothing
to indicate the location Of the disaster,
he engraves the approximate longitude

jand latitude whore the ship went
; down on the key to the chest, know n
| afterward as "The Master Key." A
| week Hiter he is rescued and returns
i home, where he meets his daughter,
Ruth.

Five years ensue. Gallon returns to
the mifies. which he begins developing.
About this time Gallon writes to a
New York stock broker, named Gates,
asking him for advice relative to float-
ing "The Master Key" mines. On thoday that Gates receives Gallon's let-
ter. John Dore, a young mining engi-
neer, cadils upon the former and is
therefore engaged as consulting and
construction engineer for Gallon. Ho
Immediately goes West to take up his
work. Here he meets Gallon's daugh-
ter. Ruth.

The Moving Picture World says
about "England's Menace," "Tho
theme is well carried out?the series
of incidents in the action of the pic-
ture are concise and sustain the deep-
est interest. The scenes showing the

{battleships stripped for action and in
j war array arc impressive to a high
| degree."?Advertisement.

ORCHIS l> M
I Pretty Heßsie Wynn. with her win-
ning ways and winning self, came to
the Orpheum yesterday and slmplv
took the house by storm. Bveryhodv
seemed so glad to see tills charming
songstress back again and after aim

! sang all her songs and then tried out)
| a brand new one. she told the audience,
|in song, how inueh she appreciated
I their applause. Miss Wynn's songs, n*
of yore, are original anil particularly

I adapted to the el/arming little lady's
I particular talents. Also she Is exhibit-
ing a wardrobe that caused ripples of
comment among, the ladies. Miss

i W.vnn sqems to improve each time .-ho
I comes back to Harrisburg and ac-
cordingly pleases more for each visit
she makes. And then, speaking of fa -

I vorltes of this bill, one can't speak of
i Joe Jackson lightly. Yesterday after-
i noon and last night Joe's togs got mix-
! Ed up with his bicycle to the uproar-
i lons laughter of all. Theatergoers who
like to laugh must see Joe Jackson, for
he seems funnier than ever. Also the
Karber Uirls are offering a new act,
and they scored a solid lilt of this bill,
too. In fact, the Ornheum'n bill is om»
of the best, tf not the very best, ever
seen at the Ijoctist street playhouse.?#
Advertisement.
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